apple certified consultants

recruiting: macinhome mobile consultants
macinhome is an energetic, young, mac-specialized it consulting company with an established and loyal client base.
We’re looking to take Canada by storm with our team of highly motivated mobile consultants. It is our mission to
provide the rapidly growing Mac user community with professional assistance tailored to their every need.
If you love people, you’re looking for part time work that will nicely supplement your existing income and, most of all,
are fanatical about Macs, then Macinhome is the place for you!

minimum system requirements:

Ethical and trustworthy
Fast and eager learner
Prompt with phone and email communication
Fanatical about Macs
Good with people and extremely patient
Excellent written and oral English skills
In love with not only your Mac, but every Mac equally
Experience troubleshooting by phone
Car required
Apple sticker on car also required
Over two years heavy Mac usage
More than ten icons on your Dock... And a tidy Desktop.

recommended system requirements:

Up to date with all the latest Apple products and news
Over five years heavy Mac usage
Multi-platform networking experience
Linux / Terminal familiarity
Peripherals: Device synching, printers, scanners, cameras
Applications: Pro audio, pro video, third-party
Web technology: DNS, web/email hosting, domain names
Networking and Backup: Airport and Time Machine
Navigate the Finder quickly using keyboard only
Heavy iPhone and iCloud sync experience
Mac laptop with an Intel processor
More than one Apple sticker on car.

perks:
We pay for travel time: Gas is covered.
Flexible schedule: Web-based paging system assigns service requests based upon on-call availability. Ideal for
anyone in school or employed full-time elsewhere.
Lucrative hourly rates: Built-in escalators for high-performing consultants.
We pay for your certification: All mobile consultants are required to challenge Apple’s ACSP certification test within
3 months of employment.
Character-driven, fun work environment: The happier you are, the happier we are.
Ethics matter.

interested? please send your resume and cover letter to: opportunities@macinhome.com
anecdotes about your mac fanaticism encouraged. the best story will be published on our website.

